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Net 1work no lousy television,
by Peter Midiairuhys

Giive me eght maganm,
each :b. mga in inny of the
fie"dsOf foreign uffairs, science,
conservative and libeçal politics
(for a balanced perspective>,
business, the arts, and a smnatter-
ing of ournalism.

At your right they are. Most
readers believing the only credible
news sources are Newsweek and
the New~ York IV...: have
probably neyer heard of Foreigfn
Affairs, NaMmid Rn'ww, orth
Cotambi Joarwdism Rvww.

That is your kms, because
together these magazines (with a

copeof exceptions andc ad-
diin)forro as cogent andi

complete an information source as
is ikely ever to be encountered.

It is important to think of
these eight agins as a whole
Tlle compriseTb L*&Wsbtp
Network. The Net'work for sgort,
was conceived originall as an
advertisig ploy; special rates are
offered to advertsrs who wish to
blanket ads in four or, more of
these magans.

(The- rate, incidentaliy, for
the full 8 member network, is just
over. $15,000 per fuil color page.)

Thâe significance of the
Network, bowever, is not so much
the advertising angle, but the
typical demoqgraphic profile of any
onie of the oellected 571A0O
subscribing. readers, whichr
follows:

Foig Affairs - Five issues
anualy.- Published b y the
prestigious Council on Foreign
Relations and edited by William
P. Bundy, this journal not only
descrîbes and- comments on
foreign policy, but in a.very real
sense îs an active participant inthe formnation of that policy.

Maie <81.3%); between 18-
49(702%); university-educated

(95.4%); in business, industry, or
profession (76.8%>; top mýanage-
ment (14.8%); average incomre
($53,755 U.S.); two cars (61.3%>;'
average ivetmntportfolio
value ($204.656 U.S.>; driniks
Scotch or bourbon (61.9%); active
in civkc and public activities
(alumst al in varions ways, from

unngfor'office to working for a
pltcarpaign).
This is the rofile of perhaps

the top one o two per cent of

Wanna

1-secret?
The Sudents Union telephone direcory-wil be

distrlbued in October. If you dont wanr ypur name and
telephone number to appear, sec thee tudents' Union
reoeptaonist ini Rm. 259 SUB or ceil 432-4236 and your
number will be deleteL

TecnolgyReview - Eigh'
issus anualy.Edited and

publihda h MassachusettsInstitute of Technology- sinoe
1899. This magazine provides
readable reports of developments
within the fields of science and
technology.

people in the US. who fortn what
conveniently we might cali the
national power structure. T7hey
are governiment and business;
these are the magazines they read.

That in itself is fascinating.
To an advertiser the advantages
are obvious. The clients spart from
AT&T, the workV's largest mega-
corporation, to the National Legal
Right to Work organization, an
ultra-righlt reactionary group.
Each of these and every one in
between is not only advertising;
eacb is reaching out to those in
power with their message: cor-

gora tions are good; unions are
.0d and so on; it is advocacy

advertising of a high order. It is
only perîpFherali go business.

A list orepresentative
subscribers show that the ower
structure is non-ideological.

It include academics,
politicians, businessmen, and
media types. Jacques Barzun,
Zbigniew Brzezinski, joseph
Seagram, John Chancellor,
Malcolm Muggeridge, Alexander
Haig. And so on and so forth.

They mnay not be a loveable
bunch. Their favorite magazines
aren't very commnon, either in
readership or in content. But that
is their magic. So, if you're
interested in discovering how
Amnerica thinks, you know now
where to lcok. Good reading.

National Review - Fortnightly.1
Owned and edited by William F.
Buckley, Jr., NATIONALRVIEW roides the hallmark
of conservative opinion regarding
politics here and abroad.

Iwo.

"co-

CoMmentary - Monthly. COM-
MENTARY provides important
articles on current affairs and
intellectual pursuits. Called by thei
New York Times "a pillar of1
American culture."

The Wharton Magazine -
Quarterly. The prestigious
management magazine edited for
corporate boardrc.jm America.

ColumbiiaJournalismn Review -
Bi-moonthly. This magazine aslays
the ý-f>rformanoe of the fourth
estâe in ail its forms and delivers
the audience which in turn
delivers the audience.

The New York Review of Books
- Fortnightly. The most
respected review commnenting on
books, politics and the arts.

A NW Fn, VcyITHE NEW

The New Republic - Weekly.
The barometer of iridependent
liberal thought on politics and the
arts.
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CONSIDEACHALLENGING
AND PROEOSNAL

CAREERASA
CHARREACoeUNTANT

Oa&rlson Gordon employs more
university gradustes to train -as CAs than
any *other lrm hInCanada. Each lndi-
viduat-is Important to us. Our extensive
training pragrbms, avatiable to atlour
stafL and a u ossionl coachlng,
refect aur recognition,&f the hi-
partance ta each persan of achlevlng
his or heir M potentiaL

To asslst you ln becaming a quali-
fled member af this chaklnglng and
growlng prafesskor ur representative
wilN be on campus

Oct. 29, 30 &No. 2.
Arrangements should be made

through your Student Placement Office
prior to Oct. 7.

A Member of Athur )bung Itnationa
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